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Our high school careers are over now and our whole class has changed tremendously. When we came in as freshmen, we knew very little; but we were enthusiastic. Under the direction of Mr. John Sliwa and Miss Henneman, our class advisors, we attempted to build our first Homecoming float. With the theme “Chew ‘em up” we placed fourth. Tammy Bialoszewski and her escort, Mike Pucci, served as our Homecoming representatives. Leading us that year were Wendy Furman as president, Ronnette Lemanski as vice-president, Sollie Cerrie as secretary, and Shannon Jaffray as treasurer.

September 1985 we returned to DHS and elected President Peter Gavin, Vice-President Mike Pucci, and Sergeant-at-Arms Mike Ensolaco to lead our sophomore year. Sollie Cerrie and Sharon Jaffray retained their positions of secretary and treasurer, respectively. Mr. George Catalano and Mrs. Margaret Fogarty served as our class advisors.

With the theme “Blast Off To Victory,” we managed a respectable third place in the Homecoming competitions. Laura Destro was chosen to be class queen and Kevin Mikula was her escort. The candy sale and sophomore class party added extra excitement to our second year.

Time flew and before we knew it, we were juniors. Mr. E. J. Hayes and Mr. George Catalano teamed up to serve as our class advisors. We started the year off with a bang defeating the seniors in the Homecoming spirit competition. Our float with the theme “Don’t Clown Around With Us” placed second. Tina Zotorski and Mike Ensolaco served as our Homecoming representatives. Mike Ensolaco, Sollie Cerrie, Jennifer Renckens, and Jennifer Bucklin were president, vice-president, secretary, and treasurer, respectively. As juniors, we kept busy with our candy sale, the magazine drive, a roller skating party, a pool party, and a trip to Crystal Beach.

As June approached, it was our turn to organize the Junior-Senior Prom. We decided to return to an old tradition and decorate the DHS gym. The theme was “A Time to Remember,” and it definitely was a memorable experience.

After a long, hot summer it was back to DHS for the last year. Our senior class officers were Sollie Cerrie, president; Joel Mezzio, vice-president; Jennifer Renckens, corresponding secretary; Jennifer Bucklin, treasurer; Tina Zotorski, sergeant-at-arms. Mr. Hayes and Mr. Catalano decided to stick around and advised us for another year.

We won Homecoming with the theme of World War II and D-Day. Lori Helwig was chosen Homecoming queen with John Catalano as her escort. Sollie Cerrie, Joe Wniewski, Cheryl Paluck, and Robert Curry were the senior members of the royal court.

It was our turn to organize the magazine drive and the Winter Ball. A Dunkirk-Fredonia Dance, a Christmas party, and pool party were other class activities.

June of our senior year came faster than we expected. We made it through the four years of high school. It was time for graduation, our last activity as a class before we went our separate ways.
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VALEDICTORIAN

"What's your average?" people in the halls would ask me. Upon my response, they would offer a word of amazement or praise. I would merely smile.

"You must really be smart," students would comment. My intelligence only made my success a possibility. Studying was the key.

"What college are you going to? You can get into any college you want!" were other typical remarks directed towards me. I have always planned on attending college and academic excellence does open the door for many opportunities. However, acceptance to college was not my main incentive to achieve good grades.

Then why did I work so hard for good grades? I enjoy my recognition for my accomplishments as everyone does. Winning awards was an incentive and milestone to encourage success.

However, it was not enough to win the praise of other people. The personal satisfaction is what really matters. The long hours of studying and effort devoted to my classes were done for me.

Studying for classes has not been the only activity of my high school years. I tried everything that interested me. Although I was not the best at everything, I enjoyed a variety of experiences.

All of us have spent our four years participating in various activities but we have one thing in common. We have enjoyed successes and failures pursuing our interests and each of us has valuable memories.

To underclassmen looking to the valedictorian of the senior class for advice, I have very little. However, pursuing this honor was for me not the focal point of my high school career but the reward for dedicating my time to my interest. By earnestly pursuing everything that we enjoy, we all finish on top.

AMY HOLLANDER
As our years at Dunkirk High School come to an end, we should look forward to what the future holds for us, but never forget the experiences we shared as the Dunkirk High School Class of 1988. Although we will leave behind our school, friends and family as we venture on in our lives, our high school years should never be forgotten. The friendships we made throughout high school will last forever, even though they may change with time, the memories of such will last until eternity.

Whether it was measuring the current in a variable voltage resistor running the option offense, the dreaded feeling of writing another term paper or having a great time on the weekends, we all shared the same basic experiences that molded our character. As our basic experiences molded our character, our personal experiences shaped our personalities and it is evident that our current personalities and character will not drastically change in the future. Despite high school molding our character, these years have brought us out from the protection of our family and into the reality of the real world. We learned that though we were innocent, we were not immune to reality with the tragic loss of our friends and classmates Melissa, Rob and Randy. It was from this unfortunate occurrence that we learned that we are no longer encompassed in a “shell” that included only our friends, family or school, but we must take the first step on a never-ending journey called life.

To all incoming members of Dunkirk High, I would advise you to take advantage of the education Dunkirk High School offers you. Education is an opportunity that will unlock the vast possibilities throughout your lives, but yet education is two-fold. You can only expect to get from education, what you put into it. A person may be intelligent, but the person who really puts forth the effort, will always be ahead of an intelligent person who is afflicted by a poor attitude. Your attitude in high school will affect your ability as well as the opportunities that are offered to you. One should never be satisfied with mediocrity and when you get the feeling that just getting by and being average is good enough for you, remember these sentences from Gary Garity: “Some people are satisfied to be average. But do you know what you are when you’re average? You are best of the lousiest and the lousiest of the best,” is that what you want to be in life?
Evelyn Agosto: Spanish Club; Drama Club
Deanna Arroyo: TTF; Marauder 3R 1-4
Kara Barone: Track 1, 3; Cheerleader 2; Marauder 3R 1-2
Annette Barreca: Marauder 3R 1; Wrestling Cheerleader 1
Shelly Bauza: Marauder 3R 4
Peter Begier: Football 1; Golf 2; Computer Club 2
Anthony Bertucci: Basketball 1-4; Honor Society 3-4; Conceptions in Dialogue 1-4
Tammy Bialaszewski: French Club 1-2; Marauder 3R 1-4; Homecoming Queen 1; Wrestling Cheerleader 2-4; Homeroom Representative 1-2, 4; Football Cheerleader 2-4 (Co-Capt. 3, Capt. 4); Basketball Cheerleading 2-4 (Capt. 2); Key Club 3-4
Thomas Boorady: French Club 1-3; Secretary 1; Upsilon Delta Gamma 1-4; Vice-President 4; Soccer 1-4; Computer Club 3-4; Tennis 2-4; Band 1-4; Jazz Band 4; D-Club 2-4
Vincent Bradley: Basketball 1; Bowling 1; Ski Club 4; Tennis 4; Computer Club 3; Cross Country 2
Jodi Briggs: TFT 3-4; FBLA 4
Susan Briggs: Senior Play 1-4; Stage Crew 1-4; Musical 1-4; Student Director 3; Marauder 3R 1-4; Football Manager 2; Drama Club 1-4
Traci Briggs: Marauder 3R 1-3; Swim Team 1-2; Mixed Chorus 1-2, 4; Treble Chorus 3; Musical 2; German Club 3
Ann Brown: Track 1
Jennifer Bucklin: French Club 1-3; Marauder 3R 1-4; Key Club 1-4 (Treasurer 3 Vice President 4); Student Council Treasurer 3-4; Drama Club 3-4 (Treasurer 3-4); Homeroom Representative 1-2; Mixed Chorus 1-4 (Treasurer 2-4); Computer Club 3-4; Drama Club 3-4 (Treasurer 3); Yearbook Staff 2; Musical 1-4; Honor Society 3-4; Color Guard 1-3
Moira Callahan: Tennis 7-11; Marauder 3R 1-4; Tracks 1-2; Girls D-Club; Ski Club 1-4; Computer Club 2-3
John Compese: Boys D-Club 4
Donna Carlson: Band 1-4; Jazz Band 1-3; Mixed Choir 1-3; Swim Team 1-3; Captain 1; German Club 1; Biology Club 2-3; Marauder 3R; Basketball Cheerleading 1; Track 1; Pep-Band 1; Musical Orchestra; Musical 1; SADD 1; Teen-Aged Republicans 1
John Carolino: Homecoming Court '87
Sallie Cerrie: Class Secretary 1-2; Wrestling Cheerleader 1; Football Cheerleader 1-3; Marauder 3R 1-3; Senior Council 1; Class Vice-President 3; Ivy Tower Staff 3; Class President 4; Homecoming Court 4
Rachael Cleplinski: Marauder 3R 1-4; German Club 1, 3-4; Key Club 3
Kenneth Clement: Track Team 1-4; Upsilon Delta Gamma 1-4; Ski Club 1-4; Biology Club 4; Boys D-Club 4; Swim Team 4
Megan Clifton: Class Representative 1; Track Team 1, 4; Swim Team 1; Ski Club 1-2, 4; Key Club 2; Band 1-4; President 4; Jazz Band 1-4; Honor Society 3-4; Musical 2; Computer Club 4; Student Council Vice-President 4; Literary Staff 1-4; Marauder 3R 1-4
William Cook: Honor Society; Band 1-4
Susan Corbett: Key Club 1-3; Marauder 3R 1-4; German Club 1-2; Choir 1-3; SADD; Vice-President; Photography Club 3-4; Photography Club President; Choir Librarian; Biology Club; Yearbook Staff 3-4
Ann Cordero: Marauder 3R 1-4; OJO 2; Key Club 4; Spanish Club 1-3; Homeroom Representative 3-4; Yearbook Staff 4
Heather Covert: Marauder 3R 1-4
Daniel Crane: Wrestling Team 1-3; Football 2
Mark Cybart: Stage Crew; Yearbook Staff; Photography Club; Tennis
Sean Czyzsz: Boys D-Club; Soccer; Computer Club
Ronald Deland: Honor Society 3; Computer Club 1-4; Tennis 3; Biology Club 3
Laura Destro: Tennis 1-2; French Club 1; Marauder 3R 1-4; Key Club 3; Basketball Cheerleader 1-4; Football Cheerleader 3-4; Class Secretary 4; Homecoming Queen 2; Honor Society 3-4
Robert Dimmer: Boys D-Club; Bowl-
Peter Gavin: Senior Council 2-3; Student Council 1-3; Class President 1; Biology Club 2-3; (President 3); Computer Club 3; Football 1-2; Baseball 2; Tennis 3; Boys’ State 3; National Honor Society 3-4; Band 1-3; Jazz Band 1; NYSSMA 3; All County Choir. Band 2-3; D-Club 2-3; Conceptions in Dialogue 1-4.

Christine Glowalski: French Club 1-2; Computer Club 2-3; Tennis 1-3; Captain 2-3; Key Club 2; Marauder 3R 1-4; Honor Society 3-4; Homeroom Representative 1-3; Yearbook Photographer 2-3; Conceptions in Dialogue 3.

Alexander Golombek: Basketball 9; Football 2-4; Track 3-4; Computer Club 3-4; D-Club 3-4

Shawn Goodman: Tennis 1-4; Soccer 2-4; D-Club; Upsilon Delta Gamma; Computer Club; National Honor Society 3-4; Ski Club 1-4

Karen Gregoreski: Marauder 3R 1-4; Volleyball 1-4; Basketball 1-4; Softball 1-4; French Club 1-4; D-Club 4

Julie Grupa: Volleyball 1; German Club 1; TFT 3-4

Randy Hoose: Swim Team 4

Jennifer Halberg: Marauder 3R 1-4; French Club 1; Homeroom Representative 1-3

Joelle Halberg: Marauder 3R 1-4; Girls Swim Team 2; Wrestling Cheerleader 3

Susan Halpaimy: Photography Club 2

Philip Hanlon: Track 1-4; Football 1-4; Band 1-4; D-Club 2-3; Student Council Treasurer 4

Cornelius Harris: Band 1-4; Jazz Band 1-4; Football 3

William Harris: Basketball 1

Jennifer Hari: French Club 1-2; Computer Club 3

David Haynes: Cross Country 1-4; Track 2-3; Upsilon Delta Gamma 1-4; Computer Club 3-4; Homeroom Representative 1-4; Chorus 1-4; Yearbook Staff 4

Lori Helwig: French Club 1; Computer Club 3; Marauder 3R 1-3; Homecoming Queen 4

Kristen Henderson: Swim Team 1-4; Marauder 3R 1-4; Track 1; D-Club 1-4; Band 1; Ski Club 2-4

Thomas Hickey: Ski Club 1-4; Volleyball; Soccer; Track

Amy Hollander: Yearbook 3-4 (Layout Editor 4); Homeroom Representative 1-4; The Citizen 3-4 (Editor-in-Chief 3-4); High School Highlights 3-4 (News Director 3-4); German Club 1-3 (Treasurer 1); Computer Club 3-4 (Treasurer 3); Biology Club 3; Key Club 2; Marauder 3R 1-4; Senior Council 3-4; National Honor Society 3-4; Conceptions in Dialogue 1-4; Happenings at DHS 2-3

Thomas Hudson: Ski Club 1-4; Upsilon Delta Gamma 2-4

Shannon Jaffray: Football Cheerleader 1-2; Wrestling Cheerleader 1; Basketball 2-3; Class Treasurer 1-2; French Club 3

Jason Jagoda: Soccer 1-4; Baseball 2-4

Kevin Jasinski: Basketball 1; Baseball 2-3

Kevin Jones: Wrestling 1-4; German Club; Ski Club; Track; Upsilon Delta Gamma 2-4; Spanish Club; Key Club 4

Robert Kaczor: Ski Club

Karen Kane: Wrestling Cheerleader 1; Football Cheerleader 2-4

Kevin Kaszuba: Football 1-3; Bowling 1-4; Golf 3; Baseball 1; Computer Club 3; D-Club 1-4

Scott Kowski: Baseball 2; Basketball 1-2; Bowling 3-4

Geoffrey Knaak: Tennis 3-4; Soccer 4; National Honor Society 3-4; Computer Club 1-4; Biology Club 3

Lisa Korchanski: Marauder 3R 1-4

Theodore Korchanski: Football 1-4; Baseball 1-2; Track 3-4; Basketball 4; D-Club 3-4 (President); Sergeant at Arms 3

Dale Kozlowski: Basketball 1-2
Sue Kozlowski: TFT 3; Marauder 3R 2
Lisa Kujawa: French Club 1-3; Key Club 2-4 (Treasurer 4); Chorus 1-2; 4 (Robe Chairman 2; Secretary 4); School Musical 1; Conceptions in Dialogue 3; Marauder 3R 1-4; National Honor Society 3-4; Student Council Homeroom Representative 1-4; Yearbook Staff 4
Belinda Kulpa: TFT 3-4; Marauder 3R 1-4
Kathleen Kuschel: Band 1-3; Jazz Band; Chorus 1-2; French Club 1-2; Key Club 2; Marauder 3R 1-4; Ski Club 1; 3-1-3; Conceptions in Dialogue
Tricia Latona: German Club 1-3; Key Club 2-4 (President 3; Ll. Governor 4); Chorus 1-4 (Librarian 3); Marauder 3R 1-4; Homeroom Representative 2-4; Yearbook 4; Photography Club 4; Drama 3; Junior Class Play 1; Musical 1
Paul LeBarron: Student Council (Treasurer 3, Representative 1, 3); National Honor Society 3-4; Upsilon Delta Gamma 2-4; German Club 3 (President 3); Football 2, 4; Computer Club 3-4
Corinthius Lee: Football 1-4; D-Club
Robert Lemanski: Wrestling 1-4; Cross Country
Ronnette Lemanski: Vice President 1; Marauder 3R 1-4; Football Cheerleader 1-3; Homeroom Representative 1; Senior Council 1, 3; Key Club 2-3; Basketball Cheerleader 3-4; Student Council Secretary 3; Senior Council Vice President 3; Yearbook 3-4
Cheryl Leone: Marauder 3R 1-4; Basketball 1-2; Volleyball 3-4
Jeffrey Leone: "D" Club; Track; Soccer
Tracy Levo: Band 1-4; Jazzband 2-4; Choir 1-4; Photography Club 3; German Club 1-2; Key Club 1-3; Computer Club 4; Marauder 3R 1-4; Tennis 1; Pep Band 4; SADD 2, 4; Pit Orchestra 3, 4; Citizen 1; Area All-State 2, 4
Melissa Lewis: Marauder 3R 1-4; French Club 1-2; Choir 2; Band 1-2; Jazz Band 2
Anthony Lockett: Basketball 1-4, Judih Lockett: Marauder 3R 1-2
Karen Ludemann: Marauders 3R 1-4; Track 1-3; Cheerleader 3-4
Efrain Lugo: Upsilon Delta Gamma 2-4; Band 1-4 (Drum Major 4); Jazz Band; Pep Band; Spanish Club; Yearbook Staff 4; Volleyball; OJO; Pit Band; Biology Club 3; Choir 3-4; Musical 3
MiriAm Lugo: Spanish Club 1-4 (Secretary 2); French Club 4; Marauder 3R 1-4; Choir 4 (Typist 4); Yearbook Staff 4; OJO 2; TFT 4
Tammy Lukasik: Track 1; Marauder 3R 1-3
Robert A. Manzella: Swimming 1-4; Upsilon Delta Gamma; Key Club; "D" Club
Renee Marcynski: Cheerleader 1-2; Marauder 3R 1-4
Richard W. Martin: Computer Club; "D" Club; Biology Club; Honor Society; Upsilon Delta Gamma; Track 3-4; Football 1-2; 4; Conception in Dialogue
Michelle Mathews: The "Citizen" 2-4 (Managing Editor); High School Highlights 2-4 (Program Manager); Spanish Club 3-4 (Pres. 4); National Honor Society 3-4; Upsilon Delta Gamma 2-4; German Club 3 (President 3); Football 2, 4; Computer Club 3-4
David Orth: Conceptions in Dialogue 1-2; Baseball 1-4; Basketball 1-3
Cheryl Paluck: TFT 3-4; Homecoming Queen 4; Marauder 3R 2
Kristin Pelz: National Honor Society 3-4
Paulette Pencek: Marauder 3R 1; TFT 3-4; Yearbook Staff 4
Gina Perez: Cheerleader 1-2; Marauder 3R 1; Photography Club 2; Yearbook Staff 2-3; Key Club 2; Spanish Club 1; Teachers Swimming Aid 2-4; Girls "D" Club 4; Softball 4
Kris S. Peterson: Choir 1-4; Stage Crew 4; French Club 1; Teachers Swimming Aid 2-4; Colorguard 1, 4
Russell D. Polvino: Spanish Club 1-4; Band 1-4; Jazz Band 2-4; Key Club 1-4; Pep Band 4; Pit Band; Computer Club 3-4
Renee Prince: Marauder 3R 1; Softball 1; German Club 1
Michael Pucci: Basketball 1-2; Football 1-4; "D" Club 3-4 (Vice Pres. 4); Track 2-4; Class Vice Pres. 2
Robert J. Radloff: Swimming 1-4 (Capt. 4)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Rotan</td>
<td>Marauder JR; TFT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Raynor</td>
<td>J.V. Football 1-2; Varsity Football 3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Reading</td>
<td>Band 1-4; Jazz Band 3-4; J.V. Football 2; Musical 3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Reed</td>
<td>Basketball 1; J.V. Baseball 1-2; Varsity Baseball 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Renckens</td>
<td>Marauder JR; Homeroom Representative 1-4; Key Club 3-4; Girls D-Club 2-4; Junior Class Secretary; Senior Class Corresponding Secretary; J.V. Volleyball 1-2; Varsity Volleyball 3-4; J.V. Basketball 1-2; Varsity Basketball 3-4; Track and Field 1-4; Varsity Volleyball Captain 4; Band 1-4; Band Treasurer 4; Computer Club 3; French Club 1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Riewaldt</td>
<td>Marauder JR; Tennis 3; Camera Club 4; Spanish Club 3-4 (Vice Pres. 4); Yearbook 2; Computer Club 3; Chorus 1; School Musical 2; Stage Crew 1; School Newspaper Reporter 3; Radio Show Reporter 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jose Rivera</td>
<td>Boys Dress Club 1-3; Boys Volleyball (Varsity) 3-4; Varsity Football 4; J.V. Volleyball 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Salerno</td>
<td>J.V. Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feliciano Salgado</td>
<td>Wrestling 1-3; Photography Club; French Club 4; Boys Dress Club 1; Track Team; Cross Country; Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Schultz</td>
<td>Swim Team 1-2; Track Team 1-2; Marauder JR 2; TFT 3-4 (Treasurer, President)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damian Sebouhian</td>
<td>Soccer; Tennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Seybold</td>
<td>Marauder JR 3R 2-4; TFT 3-4 (Secretary 4); Bowling Team 3; FBLA 4 (President)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Smoczynski</td>
<td>Spanish 2-4; Key Club 2; Marauder 3R 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Stahley</td>
<td>Football 1-4; Basketball 1, 4; Track Team 3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Sutton</td>
<td>Volleyball 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jodee Szwejbka</td>
<td>Basketball Cheerleader 1-4; Football Cheerleader 1-4; Marauder 3R 1-4; Choir 1-4; Key Club 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. J. Taddio</td>
<td>Soccer 1-4; Wrestling 1-2; Computer Club 3-4; Boys Dress Club 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Test</td>
<td>Marauder JR 1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Thomas</td>
<td>Basketball 1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Tilley</td>
<td>Marauder JR 2-4; Spanish Club 1-3; Ski Club 1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosita Torres</td>
<td>Bilingual Education; TFT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Tucker</td>
<td>Cheerleader 1-3 (Cpt. 1, Cpt. 2-3); Student Council Representative 1-3; Marauder 3R 1-4; Key Club 3; Biology Club 3 (Treasurer); Yearbook Staff 3; Chorus 1-3; Track 1; Conception in Dialogue 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Waldorf</td>
<td>Volleyball 2; Musicals (Stage Crew); Citizen 2; High School Highlights 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorraine Warren</td>
<td>TFT; Cheerleader 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanda Wawro</td>
<td>Marauder JR 1-4; Band 1-4 (Treasurer 3, Vice President 4); Chorus 1-4 (Treble Pres. 4); Drama Club (Vice Pres. 3, Pres. 4); Musicals 1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Wawro</td>
<td>Band 1-4; Chorus 1-4; Drama Club 1-4; Area All-State 1-4; All-State 2; Football; Track; Musicals 1-4; Cha茅ranga 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Wdowiasz</td>
<td>Volleyball 4; Softball 1-4; Basketball 1-3; TFT; Girls D-Club; Camera Club; Marauder 3R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Webber</td>
<td>Marauder JR 1-4; Yearbook Staff 1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen White</td>
<td>Marauder JR 3R 1-4; TFT 3-4 (Vice Pres. 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Wills</td>
<td>Industrial Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Wisniewski</td>
<td>Basketball 1-4; Baseball 1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Wolfe</td>
<td>Marauder JR; Spanish Club 2; Tennis Team 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tammy Wysocki</td>
<td>Marauder JR 1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Young</td>
<td>Marauder JR 3R 1-4; Student Council Representitive; Track Team 1-2; OJO; TFT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tina Zatorski</td>
<td>Key Club 1-4 (Sec. 4); Homeroom Rep.; Class Officer (Sgt.-at-Arms); Marauder 3R 1-4; Softball 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Ziegler</td>
<td>Marauder JR 3R 1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Zurawski</td>
<td>Track Team 1-4; Drama Club; Camera Club; Yearbook Staff 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JENS DAHLGAARD

Through the years Dunkirk High School has had the pleasure of hosting several foreign exchange students. The most recent of these was Jens Jakob Dahlgaard, a seventeen year old student from Denmark.

Jens was born on January 23, 1970 in Aarhus, Denmark which has an approximate population of 250,000. There he participates in soccer, track and skiing. Jens adjusted quite well to American life. He was a valuable member of the Marauder varsity soccer team this fall and participated in track in the spring.

Jens enjoyed our school and commented that the degree of difficulty of school work was similar in comparison to that in Denmark, although we had more homework at DHS.

Jens has had a marked effect on our school. He has left us with a positive impression and hopefully we have had a similar effect on him.
SUSAN DAVIS

Susan Davis spent her junior year in Australia as a Rotary exchange student. During the year she lived in a community called Lily Dale which is about one and a half hours from Melbourne on the southern coast of the continent. She had been chosen as a representative from Western New York and the Canadian province of Ontario.

Besides speaking at Rotary functions, Susan has traveled to the Australian “Outback” where she saw a kangaroo herd and sheepshearing at a family-run sheep station. Our winter being Australia’s summer, Sue spent her summer vacation at a family cottage on the Indian Ocean. She also visited Sydney to celebrate the nation’s bicentennial. When vacation ended it was time to get back to school.

Unlike Americans, most Australians attend private schools. Susan felt that these schools were geared like an American college. Wearing uniforms is mandatory and sports teams and social functions are separated from the academically oriented school.

In her “spare time” from studying which takes up to four hours an evening, Sue went cycling on a bike made especially for her by a local Rotarian who owns a bicycle shop. She also took surfing lessons before school in the mornings.

In the afternoon after school, Susan and her host family would gather for tea, a custom the settlers had brought with them from Britain. She enjoyed the time spent together talking about problems and joys, world events, and last but not least, gossip. Susan was personally satisfied with her experiences with her host families. The Australian greeting “G’day” even from strangers made her feel welcome. Susan found that the Australians are a very friendly and open nationality.
BOARD OF EDUCATION

GUIDANCE
DEPARTMENT

Shannon Kubera
Howard Brown
John Ruska
LANGUAGE DEPARTMENT
SOCIAL STUDIES DEPARTMENT

Carol Carlson  George Catalano  Darryl Davis  Mary Decker
MATH DEPARTMENT

James Will  Arthur Woelfle  Marvin Zirkle
ART, HOME ECONOMICS, INDUSTRIAL ARTS
MUSIC
DEPARTMENT

Clinton Lewis
Ruth Mohney
PHYSICAL EDUCATION

Kathy Baker  Jim Gibbons  Mary Lou Irish  Al Stuhlmiller
CUSTODIANS

Louis Ziegler, Dennis Vanderlee
Avenging the season by a hard fought victory over Fredonia, the Marauders stood proud on the season of '87.

The offense, led by Mike Pucci, found strength in its rushing attack. Seniors Phil Hanlon and Cory Lee, with Eric Moreland and Jermaine Troutman, combined talents to run for 124 total yards. Aided by the receiving abilities of Todd Kahm, Ron Stahley, and Bill Wawro, the Marauders became a formidable opponent.

Defensively, no other team hit harder than the big “D” linebackers, Ted Korzenski, and Rich Martin with Alex Golombek, Rob Mignoli, and Steve Mignoli, destroyed all run attempts while Lee, Troutman, and Ryan Freling covered the air attack.

Guided by coaches Jim Gibbons and Tom Phillips, the Marauders fought and achieved the come-from-behind victory over the rival Hillbillies.

Top honors went to Golombek, Lee, and Hanlon who were named to first team Division VI all-stars and to Martin, Pucci, and Rob Mignoli, who were selected for second team. Senior Ted Korzenski was named the CCIAC defensive MVP.
The Dunkirk J.V. Football season may not have been a success story, but it did have its highlights.

Early in the season, the first score (of only two in eight games) came with a spectacular 60-yard pass play from Quarterback Clayton Polowy to split end Tony Vega against a tough Southwestern team.

The overall record was a poor 0-8, the courage, loyalty, and dedication of a few individuals were the true highlights of the season.

Hopefully the 1988 varsity football team will benefit from these individuals.
Homecoming '87
SOCCER

The 1987 Soccer season was a very successful and exciting one. Their final record was 9-4-1 for wins overall and an 8-1-1 record for league play. The team finished in 2nd place in CCIAC and for the 1st time in Dunkirk’s soccer history, Dunkirk qualified for Section 6 play-offs. Dunkirk lost in the quarter finals 3-2 in the last five minutes to No. 8 ranked WNY large school Iroquois.

The biggest victory was the 3-1 win over Fredonia in which Rob Szczerbacki scored 2 goals and Todd Pencek scored 1. This was a long-awaited and well-deserved victory. This was only the 2nd victory over Fredonia in the Marauders’ history, dating back to 1979. This was a great game especially for sophomore goalkeeper, Andy Clifton, and senior midfielder, Jason Jagoda.

Andy Clifton had an exceptional sophomore season as goalkeeper. His honors include lowest goals against average of .97, lowest goals overall (2.24), and most shutouts (3). He was also the first team selection.

The defense was led by 1st Team CCIAC All-star sweeper Sean Czysz, 2nd Team All-Star defender Matt Woelfle and outside defenders Mike Bartkowski and Tom Boorady.

Midfield was anchored by first team selections Jason Jagoda (runner-up for league MVP), Shawn Goodman (CCIAC Sportsmanship award winner) and A. J. Taddio (CCIAC Honorable Mention).

The forward line was made up of 2nd team All-Star duo Todd Pencek and leading goal scorer Jens Dahlgaard (7 goals in 1 game) and honorable mention selection Rob Szczerbacki.

The captains of the team were Goodman, Taddio, and Pencek.

The team will miss graduating seniors Dahlgaard, Jagoda, Taddio, Goodman, Czysz, Boorady, Knaak, Sebouhian, Mezzio, and Leone.
The 1987 cross country season was not an outstanding one, although it had its highlights.

Sophomore, Geronimo Roum, Dunkirk's top runner is capable of being one of the top runners in the division next year. He is getting help from David Popielarz and D. J. Wilson, a pair of fast-improving juniors.

Rounding out the squad were senior Dave Haynes, juniors John Sobczak, and Gilberto Rosas, freshman Wayne Magill, eighth grader Steve Sobczak, and sophomore Renee Taylor.

As far as the action in the season, the Marauders' performance was not lacking in effort. Team members improved steadily from the beginning but with only nine boys, they did an admirable job.
The DHS Varsity Volleyball team ended their season with a 3-7 record which was a considerable improvement over last year's record.

Jennifer served as captain of the team and also was the number one starter. The majority of the points were scored by the powerful serve of Tara Taddio and Chris Miller.

Next year, the team will be losing three of their starting team with five players returning next season.
GIRLS' TENNIS

The girls tennis team, under 1st year coach Greg Krauza, made great strides toward becoming a team to be reckoned within Chautauqua County Tennis.

The team was composed of thirteen underclassmen who broke a four-season, forty-eight match losing streak. Their 1-9 record also contained many close games and sets.

Led by sophomores Julie Pearce, Kim Glowki, Deanne Mikula, and Julie Jagoda, the team can look forward to serving up success in the future.
The Dunkirk High School Girls Swim Team began their season with only eight returnees from last year’s small squad. The new coach, John Ruska, made recruitment his top priority. Soon there were 28 members including a small J.V. squad of mostly 7th graders.

Jennifer Kubiak, the 1986 County Diving Champion, continued her winning streak. She finished the season as the county’s Division I champion and went on to place 7th in the Section VI championships at the University of Buffalo.

One of the promising newcomers proved to be sophomore Jackie Guziec, who swam the team’s best times in the 50-yard Freestyle and the 100-Backstroke events. Freshman, Tricia Rozen, swam the best times in the 100-yard Breaststroke and the 200-yard Individual Medley, while Freshman Nikki Rybij was the top performer in the 200- and 500-yard Freestyle races. Senior Kris Henderson was swimming the fastest times in the difficult 100-yard Butterfly event until an injury terminated her season.

VARSITY FOOTBALL CHEERLEADERS

Front Row: Michelle Destro, JoDee Szwejbka, Lori Miller. 2nd Row: Hope Forbes, Karen Ludeman, Kathy Colaiacovo. 3rd Row: Laura Destro, Karen Kane, Alison Muck, Tammy Bialaszewski.
JV CHEERLEADERS

Front Row: Jennifer Slojkowski, Heather Destro, Mara Goodman. 2nd Row: Missy McAfee, Melanie Bucklin, Tammy Adamowicz. 3rd Row: Katie Pucci, Cheryl Fote, Trisha Hansen.
BOYS' VARSITY BASKETBALL

The D.H.S. Varsity Basketball Team, with a returning starter Joe Wisniewski, entered the CCIAC league competitions. The squad ended their non-league season at 4-4. Fantastic finishes include: Dunkirk beating Olean 82-63 (home), Dunkirk beating Gowanda 100-34, and Southwestern 70-52. Coach Wisniewski and team end at 9-6 overall. Joe Wisniewski, Albert Thomas and Todd Alessi helped to improve the Dunkirk attack. Coach Wisniewski says he's proud of his young team.
Momentarily deterred by a small turnout of candidates, the LADY MARAUDERS scratched and clawed their way to a surprisingly successful season. Much of their rewards were due to the "awesome" efforts of Senior Gretchen VandenVouver who led the team in scoring and rebounding.

Complementing Gretchen's performance were the front court tandem of Karen Gregoreski and Michelle Zielinski. The backcourt thrills were provided by speedsters, Tara Taddio and Bridget Henderson; while rapidly maturing, Karen Grace served as the LADY MARAUDER "court general." Even though injured most of the season, Rhonda Hoffman aided the team with her unselfish efforts both on and off the court.

Commenting on the team's performance for the year, Coach Uszacki boasted, "In the face of adversity many teams have a tendency to wilt; contrarily, our girls blossomed."
The Dunkirk Junior Varsity struggled at the outset of the season, but quickly pulled together, winning 13 of its last 14 games, including 10 straight.

Major wins for the Marauders came against tough Jamestown, arch-rival Fredonia, and a first place finish in Silver Creek Junior Varsity Tournament. The season was capped with a C.C.I.A.C. championship.

Lukas Forbes led the team in scoring, with Darren Freling adding to the Scoring Punch. Ryan Freling ran the offense, and Todd Kahm and Tracey Butts helped the team with their strong rebounding.

Major contributions off the bench came from Clayton Polowy, Rick Corsi, and Mark Jusko.

Other help came from Eric Moreland, Jermaine Troutman, Ed Shrantz, Mike Lemanski, and Willie Holmes.
GIRLS' JV BASKETBALL


CHADAKOIN BASKETBALL

The Dunkirk Boy's Swim team began this season with an inexperienced team, and a new coach, Mr. John Ruska.

Senior, Rob Manzella, returning after many seasons on the team, served as captain. He was a major point getter, swimming distance events and switched to the 100 yard butterfly and 200 Individual Medley events. He also swam a fast leg of the team's 400 yard Freestyle relay along with Scott Mekus, Kevin Roesler, and E. J. Hayes.

Scott Mekus, a junior, along with Chris O'Rourke, a strong 7th grader, were the top distance swimmers on the team. Sophomore, David O'Rourke scored many points as the team's fastest Breast stroker while Jon Coyle and Eric Kubera improved their team times in that event.

Bryn Bennett and Nathan Hayes, both 8th graders, look good as potentially strong Backstokers. Bryn and newcomer Mike Williamson, a sophomore, posted the team's best times in the difficult 200 yard I.M.

E. J. Hayes and Matt Hanlon assisted their team in their consistent performances in the 50 and 100 yard Freestyle races.

Front Row: Sal Flores, Jason Brace, Chris Piede, Jon Dormen, Jason Krzyzanowicz, Saul Rugani, Tricia Rozen, Nicole Rybij. Second Row: Coach Ruska, Geronimo Roum, Jose Rodriguez, Ross Russo, Nathan Hayes, Mike Williamson, Chris O'Rourke, Scott Lemanski. Third Row: D. J. Wilson, Bryn Bennett, Scott Mekus, E. J. Hayes, David O'Rourke, Jon Coyle, Mike Korzenski, Rob Manzella, Eric Kubera, Kevin Roesler, Matt Hanlon.
With their overall record of 44-8, the D.H.S. Bowling Team comes with a lead in the Division I-Chautauqua County Bowling League. Says bowling Coach Al Stuhmiller: "This team is a bunch of great competitors. Many points were scored when we won games in the last frame. This is truly a championship team."

Leading strikers for the D.H.S. squad and their averages are: Kevin Kaszuba, 189.1; Scott Kawski, 186.1; Jeff Hoffman, 179.1; Kevin Mikula, 177.1; Bob Dimmer, 169.3; John Westman, 168.8; John Elias, 163.4 and Scott Erick, 145.0.
VARSITY CHEERLEADERS

Tammi Chrabasz, Karen Ludemann, Kathy Woloszyn, Kathy Colaiacovo, Karen Kane, Tammy Bialaszewski, Michelle Destro, Hope Forbes, Ronnette Lemanski, JoDee Szwejbska.
J.V. CHEERLEADERS

BASEBALL

The 1987 Maroon Marauders Baseball Team successfully defended their CCIAC Championship compiling an overall record of 21-5 on the season. The Marauders placed second to Orchard Park in the Fredonia Tournament, captured the First Place Trophy in the Dunkirk Invitational Tournament, and went Undefeated in the CCIAC posting a 10-0 mark. The Marauders went on to defeat Eden for the B-2 Sectional Championship and won the overall Class B championship by defeating Williamsville East at War Memorial Stadium. The Team was commended by the County Legislature.

Co-M.V.P.'s for the season were David Orth and Todd Alessi. Orth tied a Dunkirk record with 10 wins on the season while Alessi set a CCIAC record with a 1.088 Slugging Percentage, set the Runs Batted In Record, and tied the most Doubles Record. Steve Crandall set an unbelievable stolen base record with 80 consecutive steals over a three year period without ever being thrown out. Crandall also won the Sports Boosters Award. John Uszacki, senior catcher, won the WDOE Leadership Award. David Orth, Todd Alessi, and Bob Krzyzanowicz were First Team CCIAC All-Star Selection. Bob Karin, Kevin Mikula, and John Uszacki were Second Team CCIAC All-Star Selections and Steve Crandall received Honorable Mention.
JV BASEBALL

GIRLS’ SOFTBALL

The Varsity softball team had one of the most successful seasons in years. They posted an 8-4 league record and finished 2nd in the league and a 12-6 overall record. They lost a heartbreaker to Lake Shore in the playoffs, 7-6.

The Lady Marauders broke 3 existing records dating back as far as 1978. The team went 7 consecutive stolen bases before an out. They broke the old school record for stolen bases by 30.

Char Osar and Gretchen VandenVouver were named to the 1st Team All Stars for Chautauqua County while 2nd Team All Star nominations were given to Hilary Evans, and Kathy Trippi. Diane Ramos was given honorable mention.

JV SOFTBALL

The J.V. Girls’ Softball Team ended an undefeated season by 1 run in the last game.

Their final record was 11-1 with their biggest wins being the 36-3 win over Salamanca and the 49-9 win against Westfield. Julie Zaffalon served as coach for the J.V. Lady Marauders.
The DHS Boys' Track Team completed a very successful season (8-3 overall, 4-1 league). Exciting meets included league wins over Southwestern (on the last event, 400 m. relay) and Fredonia, a solid effort against a team we should have never beaten.

MVP of the team was Joe Trippi while T. J. Gibbons, Ron Trippi, Joe Pagan, Steve Waite and Mike Fermier served as valuable members.

Coach Bogardus summed it up by saying, "Considering all we had competing, it was an extremely successful year! It showed how hard work and determination, a trademark of DHS teams, can go a long way in facing an uphill battle."

**Girls' Track**

GOLF

Despite the 1987 golf team’s record of 6 and 21, the team had many outstanding moments as well as outstanding players.

Kevin Kaszuba maintained the low stroke average of 46.5, while Tom Miga was close behind with the 2nd lowest stroke average of 48.8.

The other honors go to freshmen, Chris Logan who was the leading point getter with 27.7 points and Senior Tom Miga who was second with 20 points.

Front Row: Kevin Kuzdzal, Mike Ensalaco, Eric Kubera. 2nd Row: Scott Erick, Jason Arcoraci. 3rd Row: Mike Dillenhofer, John Catalano, Chris Logan, Todd Genovesi, Jason Jagoda, Pete Begier, Tom Miga, Coach Tom Phillips.

TENNIS

The 1987 Boys’ Tennis season proved to be very eventful.

The team finished with a 7-6 record in league play and an overall record of 9 and 4.

Charlie Huiner and Gero Wendenberg placed 3rd in CCIAC Doubles Tournament and served as the representative team to the sectional playoffs in Buffalo.

Senior, Shawn Goodman, received the MVP award while Rotary Exchange Student, Wendenberg, received the Booster Award.

The 1987 Boys' Volleyball season proved to be a favorable one. The season concluded with a team record of 8-4, leaving them with 3rd place in league play and a 4th place in the end of the season tournament. The season had many high points, a couple being the hard-fought win over Cassadaga at Home, and John Rose's flaming swan dives off the bleachers into the porta-pit.

Matt Hurtgen and Jesus Matias served as captains of the team, while Jose Rivera and Hurtgen were named to 1st Team All-Stars and Pat Revenue named to 2nd Team All-Stars.

Coach Hickey and Coach Krauza were pleased with the team's effort and overall progress and are looking forward to their returning players fulfilling leadership roles next year.
CLUBS & ACTIVITIES
Just flipping through the pages of this yearbook clearly shows what the Ivy Tower staff did this past year. However, what you don’t see is the hard work and long hours put into creating this book.

Mr. David Budniewski spent many afternoons working past 3 o’clock planning pages and organizing staff. His coordinator, Mrs. Asteria Quijada, handled the business and typing.

Group photos were taken by Varden Studios while yearbook photographers snapped candid shots. Underclassmen portraits were alphabetized.

Copy from sports and clubs was written. The senior directory was organized and typed.

The deadlines came up quickly, but the effort paid off and pages were completed.

FBLA

Front Row: Marcy Ricotta, Reporter; Heidi Lukasik, Parliamentarian; Mary Seybold, President. Second Row: Jodi Briggs, Secretary; Sandy Marshall, Historian; Sharon Erick, Treasurer; Karen Grace, Vice-President.
Front Row: Jennifer Foley, Rhonda Hoffman, Michelle Zielinski, Alison Muck. Second Row: Frank LaMattina, Tim O'Brocta, Jill Corsi, Bridget Kubera, Kimberly Thomas, Mark Maslakowski, Mike Glasier, Kevin Arcoraci.

HONOR SOCIETY

Front Row: Mr. Hayes, Adviser; Jennifer Bucklin, President; Laura Destro, Treasurer; Michelle Mathews, Secretary. Back Row: Shawn Goodman, Vice President.
STUDENT COUNCIL

Mike Ensalaco — President
Megan Clifton — Vice-President
Phil Hanlon — Treasurer

Michelle Mathews — Secretary


Front Row: Cindy Wisniewski, Mary Ann Bauza, Jessica Rosie. Second Row: Kevin Bialaszewski, Don Fadale.


Mr. Gary — Adviser.
Six issues of the Citizen including a senior edition featuring DHS news and sports were published by the staff and adviser Mr. Richard Valvo.

Writing was combined with learning experiences. In the fall, the staff traveled to Syracuse University to attend the Empire State School Press Association Convention. The Western New York Press Association held its annual convention in the spring at Fredonia State.

To see the process of publishing a professional newspaper, the staff and journalism class toured the Evening Observer and Buffalo News.
Reporters from the seven schools comprised the award winning radio program High School Highlights. The show aired on Sundays at 12:10 on WDOE.

DHS senior Michelle Mathews hosted the show while students from area schools reported news and sports. Dunkirk, Fredonia, Brocton, Forestville, and Westfield returned to the show from last year and Pine Valley was added to the line up. Area newsmakers appeared as special guests on DHS contact.

High School Highlights was recognized as the best electronic presentation by the Empire State School Press Association which promotes high school journalism. The staff received their award at the annual convention held at Syracuse University.

To gain more knowledge of the broadcast journalism field, the group along with the adviser Mr. Richard Valvo toured radio and television stations in Buffalo.
The French Club, advised by Mr. Kolodziej and Mrs. O’Donohue, had a very good 1987-88 year.

The club officers included: Jennifer Foley, President; Julie Pearce, Vice-President; Lynn Sobkowski, Secretary; and Bob Ryczko, Treasurer.

The club met bi-weekly to plan such activities as a sweatshirt sale and a joint bake sale.

Advisers: Frances O’Donohue, Edward Kolodziej.
SPANISH CLUB

The Spanish Club is an organization for all past and present students of Spanish at DHS.

The club was very proud of its many activities this year. Because of the help of adviser, Miss Judy Morris, the Spanish Club was able to sponsor many bake sales, a candy sale, and sponsor a Mexican child through the Christian Children's Fund.

Perhaps the club's biggest accomplishment this year was a trip to Mexico which included stops in Mexico City, Acapulco, the Great Pyramids, Cuernavaca, Taxco, and Toluca.

Front Row: Michelle Mathews, President; Jason Thomas, Secretary; Second Row: Judie Morris, Adviser; Geronimo Roum, Treasurer; Lori Riewaldt, Vice-President.

The 1987-88 German Club led by Dunkirk High School German teacher, Herr Horlak, had a very successful year.

The club officers included sophomores: Mara Goodman, President; Rick Migliore, Vice-President; Krina Vanderwheel, Treasurer; and Heather Tramuta, Secretary.

The year included several bake sales in which club members baked many German foods.
BAND

The DHS Band is an organization which believes in community service. This year the High School Band played for all of our home football games, marched in the Sidey’s Anniversary Parade and the Great Halloween Happening. In the spring, the band marched in the Memorial Day Parade and the Flag Day Parade. The DHS Band performed in several public concerts in the Western New York area.

This year, a new group was formed at Dunkirk High School, the Pep Band. This ensemble features the fine talents of many of the High School Band members. This group followed our Marauder Football Team all season long, encouraging and supporting our players.

This year’s Jazz Ensemble had another exciting year. The ensemble began by playing at Homecoming and was the feature attraction at the United Way Centennial Celebration in October. The Jazz Ensemble gave concerts for the special students at BOCES and for the Rotary Club. The Jazz Ensemble was involved in many concerts and programs throughout the year.


Front Row: Chris Nicosia, John Waterman, Megan Clifton, Kris Szczublowski, Andy Davidson, Mike Civitello, Jason Porpiglia, Mark Dietzen. Back Row: Chris Julian, Kevin Anzaria, Chuck Meyer, Cornelius Harris, Jason Barnabas, Aaron Clarke, Bill Warro, Elaina Lugo, Matt Hamlon.

Front Row: Megan Clifton, President; Wanda Wawro, Vice-President; Donna Carlson, Secretary. Back Row: Efrain Lugo, Drum Major; Mr. Lewis, Director; Jennifer Renckens, Treasurer.

PEP BAND

Front Row: Ben Miller, William Cook, Donna Carlson, Wendy Dougherty, Tracy Leva, Rusty Polvino, Maureen Sheedy. Back Row: Jeff Barthelmes, Chuck Meyers, Cornelius Harris, Jason Carlson, Efrain Lugo, Mark Dietzen, Chris Nicosia, Jessica, Denise Bolon, Ben Clarke, Jason Barabasz, Aaron Clarke.

JAZZ BAND

MIXED CHORUS

Front Row: Tina Zatorski, Librarian; Jennifer Bucklin, Treasurer. Second Row: Lisa Kujawa, Secretary; Denise Rolon, Robes; Julie Pearce, Librarian. Third Row: Ann Strek, Robes; Mariam Lugo, Typist; Bridget Miller, President; Karen Kubera, Record Keeper; Jackie Drummond, Robes.

During the 1987-88 school year, the Mixed and Treble Choirs were quite active and busy. Beginning the school year with a work-day retreat at Lake Chautauqua Lutheran Camp was an interesting experience as we joined forces with Brocton and Frewsburg and enjoyed guest conducting by Dr. Donald Lang.

Both choirs joined in fund raising in November selling citrus and cheese and sausage. Proceeds were used for yearly expenses as well as the semiannual trip.

December brought the Holiday Concert with the bands and an excursion to Peak-n-Seek where, following entertainment and performance, we had a pool party with refreshments.

In February, Dunkirk hosted a choir from Scotia, NY and were able to visit and perform in the Scotia-Greenville school district in April and tour the State Capitol in Albany.

May brought a flurry of activity as many solos and ensembles were prepared for competition festivals. Both choirs also competed in Major Organization festivals. All festivals are sponsored by the New York State School Music Association. The ratings received at these festivals determine whether or not a student may be eligible to participate in Area-All-State or All-State the following fall.

The first Saturday in June brought the annual Chautauqua County Music Teachers' Festival at Chautauqua Institution with many ninth graders in the Junior High Choir and upperclassmen in the Senior High Choir.

Honors were brought during the year by those who attended Area All-States and the prestigious conference, All-State Choir.

As a final note, the choirs provided the community with many "extras" during the year, including participation in our Memorial Service for our departed students and various performances for area clubs and homes.
TREBLE
CHORUS

Front Row: Patricia Berdyck, Librarian; Cynthia Wisniewski, Treasurer; Mary Altweis, Librarian. Back Row: Bobbi Jo Sheldon, Robes; Jennifer Hudson, Historian; Wanda Wawro, President; Jennifer Wright, Record Keeper; Cheryl Fote, Robes; Jennifer Pearce, Secretary.

AREA
ALL-STATE

COMPUTER CLUB

1988 was a busy year for the Computer Club! This year the club's attention was focused on organizing activities for club members.

The highpoint of the year was the club's excursion to the NASA Lewis Research Center in Cleveland. NASA is the location of highly technological research in the fields of space exploration and energy generation and usage. Members of the club not only learned about the work done at NASA but had a terrific time too.

The Computer Club sponsored its first dance this year. This proved to be a very successful and enjoyable event. All in all, the computer club had a terrific year and is looking forward to the next school year.
The DHS Biology Club is organized from past members and present members of high school biology classes and anatomy classes. The purpose is to further the knowledge of students who are going on into a biology field. Members are encouraged to do projects, see films at meetings, and come up with their own ideas on topics they want to learn about in biology.

Fund raisers for biology oriented field trips are done, and the club donates trees and shrubs every year in the courtyard at the school. Students keep a bulletin board, take care of the aquarium, and have access to a garden to plant whatever plants they want. The club sponsors surveys on smoking, heredity, and any other topic they are interested in polling the student body for. Biology club members often present their topic to the rest of the membership.

Trying to create an interest in biology is the prime reason for the existence of the club.
The Boys' D Club started out very well for the 1987-88 school year. Both the Boys' and Girls' D Clubs attended the Buffalo Bills-Miami Dolphins Football Game. The D Club sold refreshments at all Dunkirk High home basketball games.

The D Clubs wish to help promote bigger and better athletics for Dunkirk High with its membership.
Girls' DCLUB

Front Row: Kim Glowski, Secretary; Mrs. Irish, Adviser; Karen Wdowiasz, Vice-President. Back Row: Jennifer Renckens, President; Chris Miller, Communications.

The Key Club is a service organization for the betterment of our community and school. In the past year, the club accomplished many projects for local organizations, such as "Toys for Tots," the Chautauqua County Home, Salvation Army, and the Drug Rehabilitation Center. They also participated in Camp Good Days and Special Time, The Cancer Society, and Alcoholics Anonymous.

The guidance for the club was provided by their father club, the Kiwanis Club. Their advisers were Mr. John Mancuso and Dave Makowik of the Dunkirk Kiwanis.
The guys at DHS have always been pretty good dressers. There are a few, though, who try a little harder to maintain a good appearance, and they are the "well-dressed gentlemen" of Upsilon Delta Gamma. They even think wearing a tie twice a week is not a bad idea and some even go for a sport coat. Their blue and white colors appear on anything from ties to rugby shirts.

Front Row: Ken Clement, President; Tom Boorady, Vice President. Second Row: Efrain Lugo, Secretary; Bob Ryczko, Treasurer; Todd Genovese, Sergeant-at-Arms.
TFT (Typing for Teachers) is an organization that helps alleviate some of the tedious work of teachers. It is a club where students type worksheets, quizzes, and reports given by our assigned teachers.

Dually, it is a club that gives each teacher a taste of what it would be like to have their own private secretary and provides students with job experiences and human relations.

It provides the students with the clinical working experience that they may come in contact with in the real working world.

It gives the students a chance to see if they would pursue a career in the secretarial field.
The purpose of the Camera Club is to learn enough about 35mm photography to facilitate taking pictures for the school and their own creative pleasure.

Members have use of state-of-the-art professional 35mm camera equipment; flashes, lenses, tripods, and darkroom facilities.

Many of the pictures used in this year's IVY TOWER were made right in our DHS lab by a Camera Club member.
The Marauder 3-R is an organization started by Mr. John Mancuso to show the girls of Dunkirk High School that they can make the most of themselves. It stresses the importance of appearance, poise, and manners. The club brings in successful career women to show the girls the goals that can be achieved in life. The club also honors the mothers at a dinner at Shorewood Country Club.
This truly is an organization to be thought of highly and will be helpful in the girls' lives.
Drama Club at DHS is a young but vibrant organization. The club's ambitious schedule for the 1987-88 theater season included a fall production of the classic thriller Bad Seed, the spring musical was Rodgers and Hammerstein's The King and I and a play about Vietnam by Roger Cowan entitled Summertree which was in early May. Drama Club members Wanda Wawro and Bridget Miller also tried out in Toronto for scholarships to the American Academy of Music and Drama.

Advisors for the group included Mr. Michael Bernet, Mrs. Janine Goulding, and Mr. James Goulding.

Talks of a student-faculty production make next year even more exciting. Break a leg, Everyone!
Congratulations
CLASS OF 1988

H. C. EHLERS CO.
400 Central Avenue
Dunkirk, New York
366-1020

GEORGE RAY
SERVICENTER
366-6500
47 W. LAKE SHORE DRIVE
DUNKIRK, NEW YORK
24 HOUR SERVICE
AUTO — TRUCK — FARM
ON FARM TIRE SERVICE
FLEET & ROAD SERVICE

GOOD YEAR

WALT’S
SPORTING GOODS STORE
The Complete Sport Shop
Team Outfitter — Fishing
Tackle — Golf Supplies
Brunswick Bowling Supplies
310 CENTRAL AVE.
DUNKIRK, NEW YORK
366-1800

BURGER KING

10366 Bennett Rd.
Fredonia, New York

Best Wishes
Class of ‘88
UNDERCLASSMEN
JUNIORS

Front Row: Allison Mack, Vice-President; Michelle Zielinski, Secretary. Back Row: Scott Melkus, Treasurer; Greg Balzer, President.

Advisors: Janet Henneman, David Hickey
SOPHOMORES

Front Row: Jason Thomas, President; Kate Pucci, Vice-President. Back Row: Elizabeth Orth, Secretary; Todd Kohm, Sergeant-at-Arms; Ed Schrantz, Treasurer.

Advisers: Greg Krouza, Mary Gallner
Willie Holmes
Victor Izaary
Julie Jagoda
Jason Jones
Christopher Julian

Mark Jusko
Todd Kehm
Melinda Kasuba
Brenda Kato
Jeffrey Kowski

Richard Kelley
Steven Kelley
Michael Koch
Christopher Krzyzanowicz
Kimberly Krzyzanowicz

Karen Kubera
Steven Kubera
Jennifer Kubiak
Krisha Kucharski
Karen Lodh

Shannon LeBarron
Michael Lemanski
Christopher Logan
Heidi Lukasik
Timothy Majka
FRESHMEN

Front: Kevin Bialaszewski, Treasurer; Jessica Rose, Secretary. Back Row: Ms. Walgate, Adviser; Cindy Winiakowski, Vice-President; Mary Ann Rauza, President; Ms. Kubera, Adviser.
Tommy Adamowicz
Beth Arnevits
Mary Altwels
Lisa Arroyo
Laura Balzer

Darrell Banikowski
Daniel Barlette
John Barthelmes
Mary Ann Buzza
Kevin Bielakiewski

Aaron Biscardi
Karen Bishop
Jason Bovis
Phe-tiph Bouaphikea
Elizabeth Brooks

Marilyn Brown
Brian Budnerwski
Amanda Butler
Michelle Buter
Tracy Butts

Bernadette Cain
Cory Callahan
Meghan Callahan
Jason Carlson
Peter Corr
There comes a time
for love and rhyme.
But there's also a time
For saying good-bye.

The word good-bye —
said by you and I —
Shows we must part
and make a new start.

It brings tears to our eyes,
brings sad sounding sighs.
You feel like your life will end;
we have lost our best friend.

You look on the bad side,
and lose all your pride.
You should look on the good side
with eyes open wide.

Good-bye is not forever;
you never lose a friend.
True friendship lasts forever;
good-bye for now, my friend.

By Chris Miller
THOUGHTS

I wish the families of my dearest friends
All my deepest sympathy.

To all my dearest and closest friends
Who thought this would never end
Words just never can explain
The inner feelings and pain.

Life is full of many things to come
Before we know it, it is all done.

Answers to questions, we'll never know
Why do these things happen so?

So my friends from up above
Guide us through this world of love
Help us accept and cope with this strange
Lifelong nightmare we cannot change.

By Chris Miller
GOLDOME
51 E. Fourth St.
Dunkirk, N.Y.
366-2922

Good Luck
to the Class of '88

NEWMAN
Funeral Home, Inc.

201 E. ZEBRA STREET
DUNKIRK, NEW YORK 14048

Polish Literary
&
Assembly Rooms,
Inc.
Dom Polski

179-181 Lake Shore Drive East
Dunkirk, New York 14048
366-4443

SHORTSTOP
DELI

Brigham Road
Dunkirk, New York
366-4444
The Varden Portrait™

It's What You Want It To Be.

The Varden Portrait is a timeless commemorative of your graduation. Your Varden portrait will speak with distinction. For over 30 years, the name Varden has meant the ultimate in portraiture. When you graduate, don't settle for less.

Varden Studios, Inc.

PHOTOGRAPHS . . . THE HEART OF YOUR YEARBOOK
NORTH CHAUTAUQUA
DENTAL GROUP, P.C.
Dr. Bruce Thering, D.D.S.
Dr. John D. Berner, D.D.S.
744 Central Ave.
Dunkirk, N.Y.
366-6822
Congratulations,
1988, Grads!

WEISS
Hardware
311 Main St.
Dunkirk, N.Y.
366-3233

McMachans, Inc.
Wallpaper — Paint — Glass
Picture Frames — Sundries
Since 1907
85-87 E. Fourth Street
DUNKIRK, N.Y.
366-1234
Good Luck
Class of '88
CONGRATULATIONS
AND
BEST WISHES

3257 Middle Road
Dunkirk, New York
14048
Telephone
(716) 366-8985
Telex
62898747
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orcutt Funeral Service</td>
<td>504 Central Ave. Dunkirk, N.Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton's Lighting Center</td>
<td>10378 Bennett Rd. Fredonia, N.Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Meat Counter</td>
<td>841 Brigham Rd. Dunkirk, N.Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sack's</td>
<td>108 E. Fourth St. Dunkirk, N.Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granny's Garrett Antiques</td>
<td>539 Deer St. Dunkirk, N.Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zayre</td>
<td>5555 Vineyard Dr. Dunkirk, N.Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowers By Anthony</td>
<td>349 Lake Shore Drive Dunkirk, N.Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.J.'s Pet Emporium</td>
<td>218 Central Ave. Dunkirk, N.Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The House Of Carpets</td>
<td>314 Central Ave. Dunkirk, N.Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bells Market</td>
<td>Main &amp; E. Fourth St. Dunkirk, N.Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barmore Bros. Furniture</td>
<td>404 Central Ave. Dunkirk, N.Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky Fried Chicken</td>
<td>57 W. Lake Shore Dr. Dunkirk, N.Y.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Congratulations and Best Wishes to the Class of 1988 From the Dunkirk Board of Education
Congratulations
Seniors
Dunkirk Memorial
Post 62
American Legion
and
Dunkirk Memorial Unit 62
Auxiliary

Quality Inn Vineyard
Vineyard Dr.
Dunkirk
716-366-4400

Jim's Drycleaners, Inc.
"Quality Is Our Finest Service"
Dunkirk — Fredonia — Silver Creek

Suzanne’s Bridal Shoppe
159 E. Fourth St.
Dunkirk, N.Y.
366-5656
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lakeshore Ford</td>
<td>20 &amp; 60 Rts. 20 G 60</td>
<td>Convenient Food Mart</td>
<td>439 Main St. Dunkirk, N.Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Mercury, Inc.</td>
<td>Fredonia, N.Y.</td>
<td>Schlichter's Bikes</td>
<td>206 Main St. Dunkirk, N.Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chautauqua County Rural Ministry</td>
<td>410 Eagle St. Dunkirk, N.Y.</td>
<td>The Studio Beauty &amp; Ultra Tanning Salon</td>
<td>427 Central Ave. Dunkirk, N.Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Hardware Co.</td>
<td>234 Lake Shore Drive</td>
<td>Lakeshore Wallpaper and Paint</td>
<td>417 Central Ave. Dunkirk, N.Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Windows</td>
<td>Dunkirk, N.Y.</td>
<td>Kettle and Keg</td>
<td>243 Lake Shore Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dunkirk, N.Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.C.K. Honda</td>
<td>220 Washington Ave.</td>
<td>Quiik-Stop Food Mart</td>
<td>327 Lake Shore Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dunkirk, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dunkirk, N.Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ceramics World</td>
<td>639 Park Ave. Dunkirk, N.Y.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gardinier-Colletti
Memorial Home, Inc.
43 W. Fourth Street
Dunkirk, New York

Congratulations
Graduates
From
DUNKIRK
ICE CREAM, CO.

House of Television
Bells Plaza
Fourth and Main
Dunkirk, N.Y.
366-4300
"Make it your own —
without a loan"

SERVICE PRINT
COMPLETE
PRINTING SERVICES
366-2677
11 West Third St.
Dunkirk, New York
14048
Congratulations and
Best Wishes to
the Class of '88

Terry E.
Wolfenden
Superintendent
of Schools

Best Wishes From
the Employees of
Dunkirk Radiator
Corporation
85 Middle Road
Dunkirk, N.Y. 14048

Producers of High Quality,
Efficient Home Comfort Products

Photography by
Dan
Sullivan
112 West Main St.
Fredonia, N.Y.
(716) 679-1436

In Our
Second Century
of Service to
Western New York!
Congratulations to the Class of 1988
From the
DUNKIRK TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION
LAKE SHORE SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

"We're Neighbors Helping Neighbors."

East Fourth St.
Dunkirk, New York
Member FSLIC

CLIFFSTAR CORPORATION
ONE CLIFFSTAR AVE.
DUNKIRK, NEW YORK 14048

McDonald's
Route 60
Fredonia, N.Y.
672-2636